Features

- Weekly Programmable thermostat for recessed box type 503 mounting
- Supply: 2 batteries 1.5 V AAA
- Multi-function and multi-icon Touch Keys
- Changeover output contact 5 A - 250 V AC
- Temperature setting range 5 °C...37 °C

Chronothermostat
Chrono Touch Compact
Type 1C.51

The evolution of convenience

Product detachable for easy programming.
“All Touch” touch screen.
High readability.
Bright and clear LED backlit screen.
3 programmable set temperatures.
Compatible with most wall plates on the market.
**PULL-OUT, designed for convenient programming**

- Large display LED backlit
- Touch screen technology
- Partial or Full lock with PIN code
- Weekly programmable
- Control/override by remote contact
- Heating or cooling control
- Wide temperature setting range
- For radiators, convectors and under-floor heating
- Frost protection programmable from 2 to 8 °C
- Compatible with 3 module housing
- 2 batteries
- Easy, intuitive guided programming
- Audible confirmation of Key action
- Manual or Auto modes
- Automatic changeover of Daylight Saving Time
- Manual Timed Override function
- Temperature setting range

**Features**
- On / Off Key
- Temperature Level View/Set Key
- “Manual” mode Key
- Programming Key
- Display Lock Key
- Setting Key TIME / DATE

**Installation**

**The Chronothermostat 1C.51 is available in two colours:**
- White code: 1C.51.9003.0007
- Black code: 1C.51.9003.2007

**The package contains:**
- Instruction booklet
- Screws for mounting to 3-module box (Type 503)
- 1 x Base to support chronothermostat
- 2 x Frames + 2 x Pairs of side panels to suit box
- Batteries are NOT supplied